Abstract. This paper taking sugar cane, pear tree and soybean plots as an example, using software SSS to fit soil shrinkage curve, studies the effect of moisture content in the field on soil shrinkage. The results show that the model parameters of SSS software could fit the measured data well(r>0.95) with relatively small error; the differences of soil shrinkage between three upland crops successfully verify that the capacity of soil shrinkage directly proportional to moisture content, particularly to initial moisture content.
Introduction
With the condition of rainfall, evaporation and manual irrigation, Soil is usually in the state of wet-dry cycling, which could be accompanied with expansion and contraction [1] . In particular, the dehydration process from saturation to desiccation could contribute to cracking and surface subsidence of soil, increasing soil surface area, the rate of evaporation and drying of soil; which also leads to the infiltration of water and nutrients, the reduction in utilization of water and fertilizer, and increases a pollution risk of groundwater [2] .
Soil shrinkage process commonly used the value of volume change and soil water content or void ratio and moisture ratio as the dependent and independent variables for describing. Peng and Horn [3] on the basis of Van Genuchten equation modified and got a Logistic model, which could integrally describe shrinkage curve, and make a quantitative distinction by operation of each shrinkage phase.
Surface soil plays a significant role in the exchange of energy and material between land surface and atmosphere, which not only could recharge its nutrients and moisture to subsoil, but also offer to the growth of crops, with a certain research value. This article taking three plots as an example, analyses the process of soil shrinkage from saturation to air dry and the influential factor causing the shrinkage differences, in order to provide theoretical basis for soil physical properties.
Materials and experimental

The overview of Experiment Area and The determination of Soil in 3 Crops
The academy of agricultural sciences (25º4′N; 109º44′E) of Guilin is used as an experimental area in this paper, which is in subtropical monsoon climate, its mean annual temperature 18 degrees Celsius, its mean annual rainfall 1949mm, its mean evaporation ranging from 1490 to 1905mm.
The sample plots were selected in the same region, planting sugarcane, pear tree and soybean, respectively. Sugarcane is an annual or pernnial and tropical or subtropical root herb; soybean is an annual herbaceous plant; pear tree is pernnial deciduous fruit crop. The water content of topsoil (0~6cm) in the field was measured by using handhekd soil moisture content analyser. The 5th International Conference on Environment, Materials, Chemistry and Power Electronics (EMCPE 2016) undisturbed topsoil samples were conducted for determining soil shrinkage, meanwhile, soil basic data such as soil texture, bulk density, total porosity and soil organic matter were estimated in the laboratory.
The fitting curve of soil shrinkage
The equation of soil shrinkage curve had been modified by Peng and Horn [3] , which was first forwarded by van Genuchten as follows:
Where s  , s e and r e are the saturated moisture ratio, the saturated and residual void ratio, respectively. Where  , p , q are dimensionless fitting parameters. These zones of the shrinkage curve can be defined as: structural, proportional, residual, as well as zero shrinkage, respectively.
Results
The Soil Basic Properties
Table1 The soil texture, bulk density (BD), soil organic matter (SOM) and total porosity in three plots Note: Different lowcase letters indicate the significant difference (P<0.05), n=4.
The table 1 shows us that the composition of soil particles of three plots was similar, and the soil texture had little difference, illustrating a situation that the differences of other soil properties were caused by planting different crop varieties. The significant analysis of bulk density indicated that the values of sugarcane plot and soybean plot were larger, and the value of pear tree plot was the smallest. From the significant analysis of total soil porosity, the value of pear tree plot was the biggest, and the differences between sugarcane plot and soybean plot were not obvious. In terms of soil texture, it was the lowest in soybean plot, and the largest in pear tree plot, which was related to litterfall at the surface and weeds.
2.2The Soil Water Content in the Field
As we can see in Figure 1 ,there are obvious abrupt changes among three curves. From September 10 to October 31 and November 13 to December26, as well as January 4, the trend of soil water content totally was on a decling curve, rapidly in the plots of sugarcane and soybean, comparatively slow in pear plot. From November 3 to13 and December 29, these curves became obvious steeper, and the increased rate became greatly. The curves of sugarcane and soybean plots increased rapidly than pear tree plot's owing to less surface mulch. As shown in Figure 1 , in the overwhelming majority of cases, the curve was at the top in pear tree plot, at the bottom in soybean plot, which illustrated that soil water content of three plots from high to low were pear tree plot's, sugarcane plot's, soybean plot's. Note: Different lowcase letters indicate the significant difference (P<0.05), n=80
The table 2 shows us that there was some difference of field soil moisture in three types of grown crops, and the variations in means under different soil moisture conditions from high to low were pear tree plot's, sugarcane plot's, soybean plot's.
3.3The soil shrinkage curve
Soil shrinkage curves in the condition of natural air drying in three plots are shown in Figure 2 . As we can see in Figure 2 , soil shrinkage kept closer between sugarcane field and soybean field, but significantly higher in pear plot than two other plots's. The fitting coefficients (r) were all greater than 0.95, which illustrates the equation fitted well. The s e and r e were the largest in soil shrinkage curve of pear tree plot, and more close between sugarcane plot and soybean plot.
According to calculating data, in structural shrinkage state, the volume changes corresponding to the water loss in sugarcane plot and soybean plot were close, and larger than pear tree plot's; in proportional shrinkage state, the value was the biggest in pear plot, and not appeared to be much different between two other plots; in residual shrinkage state, the same trend was obtained as proportional shrinkage state; in zero shrinkage, the value had remained the largest in pear plot.
Proportional shrinkage state was the main parts (51%~53%) of shrinkage curve, followed by residual shrinkage (22%~29%), structural shrinkage (12%~20%) ， and lastly zero shrinkage(4%~6%).Therefore, the proportion of proportional shrinkage and residual shrinkage were the highest, which could use as an important index to assess soil shrinkage degree of three plots .From the above, soil shrinkage in pear tree plot was basically larger than two other parties.
Conclusion
Physiological characteristics of pear tree protect its soil surface from sunlight exposure, and decrease its evaporation, comparing with two other crops, its soil water content was the highest one. Meanwhile, ground surface mulchs also have the effect in water conservation, which contributes to storaging soil water content of pear tree field. Therefore, high water content made soil shrinkage of pear tree plot to be the most obvious one. There was little difference of moisture content between sugar cane and soybean plots, which is consistent with the result that the changes of shrinkage curve were similar and less than pear tree plot's. Therefore, the results successfully verify that the capacity of soil shrinkage is proportional to moisture content, particularly to initial moisture content.
